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more rugulae on the propodeum; dorsum and declivity of propodeum with transverse 
carinulae; promesonotum in profile low-domed, and usually slightly asymmetrical, 
with apex shifted anterior of midpoint, and anterior face steeper than posterior face 
(some populations roughly symmetrical); metanotal groove usually well-demarcated, 
width and depth variable (average in type population); propodeal spines tuberculate 
to short (PSL 0.09–0.19, PSI 1.0–1.6); petiole in profile appearing average (type pop-
ulation) to slightly elongate (PL/HW 0.48–0.62), with peduncle usually thick and 
robust; petiolar node in profile usually of moderate size (PH/PL 0.51–0.66), with a 
broadly rounded dorsum that points vertical to slightly posteriad, rarely pointing dis-
tinctly posteriad; node sometimes somewhat compressed anteroposteriorly; posterior 
margin of petiole in profile sometimes distinctly bent downwards, creating a slight 
concavity below node; postpetiolar node in profile similar in size to petiolar node 
(type population) or bulging (PPH/PH 0.79–1.05, PW/PPW 0.70–0.86), shape of 
node subcircular to asymmetrical (slightly asymmetrical in type population); petiole 
and postpetiole usually mostly punctate, with anterior faces of nodes variably smooth 
and shiny (type population), sometimes nodes with rugulae, or rarely rugoreticulae; 
gaster usually smooth and shiny, within scattered piligerous punctae, but sometimes 
(mostly northern populations in drier habitats) first gastral tergite and sternite lightly 
to strongly punctate; pilosity highly variable, pilosity on gastral dorsum usually clearly 
bilayered, with a layer of longer suberect setae, and a layer of shorter decumbent setae, 
but length and density of each layer variable, lower layer sometimes very dense (almost 
pubescent), or somewhat sparse and more subdecumbent, causing it to blend in with 
upper layer, rarely upper layer very long and more dense (type population average), 
gastral setae never greatly strongly thickened; setae on scapes uniformly suberect to 
subdecumbent, never with a separate layer of longer suberect setae; setae on legs de-
cumbent to appressed, with longer suberect setae on femoral venters and coxae.

Queen description. (7 measured) HL 0.92–1.13 (0.98), HW 0.81–1.01 (0.87), 
FLD 0.23–0.30 (0.25), PCW 0.07–0.10 (0.07), SL 0.81–1.00 (0.82), EL 0.23–0.27 
(0.25), ACL 0.72–0.87 (0.75), ML 1.38–1.69 (1.48), PrW 0.82–1.01 (0.82), PSL 
0.15–0.29 (0.21), SDL 0.13–0.16 (0.13), PL 0.52–0.68 (0.54), PH 0.28–0.36 (0.29), 
PW 0.23–0.32 (0.23), PPL 0.27–0.37 (0.28), PPH 0.27–0.39 (0.27), PPW 0.31–0.42 
(0.32), MFL 0.98–1.30 (0.99), MTL 0.78–1.01 (0.79), CI 87–92 (89), SI 87–105 
(94), REL 26–28 (28), FLI 28–30 (29), PSI 1.1–2.1 (1.6), MFI 78–95 (87), ACI1 
60–66 (63), ACI2 83–91 (91).

Same as worker except for standard queen modifications and as follows (comparing 
queen and worker of type population form only; queen from Rancho Somecla): pro-
notum with transverse carinulae; mesoscutum and scutellum longitudinally carinulate; 
propodeum with transverse carinulae that wrap around entire surface; katepisternum 
mostly smooth; lower layer of setae on gastral dorsum denser; wing venation as in Figure 
113D (cell underneath stigma probably aberrant, not present in other S. manni queens).

Male. See Figure 113E–G. Note that the male is from the locality Omilteme in 
Guerrero, Mexico, not the type locality. Males show some variation across the range 
of the species.


